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SENATE HAS TREATY

Haj-Pnioifo- U Iiitiamtit in laidi tf
Uiitid Itttti Lawmaker!.

Mil TEXT OF INTERNATIONAL AGREEMENT

nptmiH Sitlraly tka Famm 01jti-lu.Tre- r

GompaoU

PRINCIPLE t0F ABSOLUTE NEU.

' .
.

Teronnit May Emplay Hatiya Capital,

Gift cr Loan.

UELIIGERENTS' RIGHTS CLEARLY DEFINED

in' Trnnanilltlim Trentr to Sennter
' president Illrecta Attention to

Ktsutrnllty Clnusc of For-".- ..

liter Document.

WASHINGTON, Dec. r.. Tho new Hay
Tftunccfoto treaty, providing for the con-

struction of a canal across tho Isthmus of

Tanama, which was sent to tho senato
yesterday, Is as follows:

Tho United States of America and his
majesty, Edward VII of the United King-

dom of Great Drltaln and of Ireland and

of tho Drltlsh dominions beyond tho sea,

king and emperor of India, being desirous
to facllltato tho construction of a Bhlp

canal to connect tho Atlantic and Pacific
oceans by whotevor routo may bo consid-

ered oxpcdlcnt, nnd to that end to rcmovo
any objection which may arlso out of tho

convention of the l!Hh of April, 1850, com-

monly called tho Clnyton-Dulw- treaty, to

the construction of such canal under tho
auspices of tho government of tho United
Etales, without Impairing tho "general
tirlnclDlo" of neutralization established In

rtirln R of that convention, have for
that purposo nppolnted as their plcnlpo- -

tcntlnrles.
Tho United States, John Hay, secretary

of state of tho United States of America,
nd his majesty, Edward VII, of tho

Unlted Kingdom of Great uritain ami oi
Ireland, of the IlrltlsU dominions uoyonu

tho sens, king nnd emperor of Indln, tho
ftlitht Hon. Lord Paunccfote, G. C. U.,

D. C. M. G., his majesty a amnassaiior ex- -

traordlnnry and plenipotentiary to tho

United States, who, having communicated
to each other their full powers, which
were found to bo In duo nnd proper form,
bavo agreed upon the following articles.

Given I'ovter at I.oiin

iTh lilnh rnntrnctlnc nnrtlcs
igrse thnt tho present treaty Hliiill aupcr-led-o

the nforcmentloned convention of
kprll 19. llv'iO.

rArt. 2 It Is tigreed that the canal may
k.. nnnBtriirtiifl limll'P thn nUHDlceS Of tllO
rovernmcnt of tho United Stutrs, either
Ilroctly nt Kb own cost or by gift or loan
ii monoy to inuivuuius ui
Ihrnllah Hllbscrllltlon to or PUrcllHSO of
k,n..1, alinrna mill that. Hllbleot tO tllO
provision, of tlin present treaty, the an Id
tovertimenV shall- - liuve and enjoy nil tho
FlghtH Incident to such construction, ns well
ka tne exciusivo rigm m iiruviuum mi
kAtfiiln UrtM n1rl mnllll rnrnpllt OI tllC Cnnnl.

An. a ine unucu niun-- uiuno "
Isn.l. Ihn nmilrnllzntlntl of HUCn Still)

innal'tnn innowing rnie, uumiuiiiiiuj
unbodied In tho convention of Constanti-
nople, signed the 2Mb of October. IMS, for
fhn freo navigation of tho Suez, cnnnl, that
PJ .! . .. ... .iSection i ino ennm miuu un ntu "
men to the venscls of commerce nnd of
if-- .. ni nil nliinrvliiir these rules on
terms of entire emiullty, so thnt there shall
ko no discrimination ngnlnst nny such iin-Ii-

nr Hm rltlzeiiH or subjects. In respect
If tne conimions or ciiurKvo !

incrivipi.'. oui villi.. ." " - " - -
jrainc sunn no jum ""

Aot of Wnr Frohlhlteil.
vk 5Tho onnul shnll never be bloclt- -
,!wi. nor shnll any right of wnr be cxer- -

Flsed nor nny act of hoHtlllty bo committed
within It. Tho United States, however,
.i.nii h nt liheriv to maintain such mill- -
Jury police along tho canal ns may be
lecossiiry to protect It against lawlessness
iHil illni-ilar- .

Sec. 3 Vessels of wnr of n belligerent.. ii mvintiinl tinr tiikn unv stores In
h canal except so far us- may bo strictly

hecessary. nnd tho transit of such vessels
AiroUKh the canalT shall bo effected withI

3!e least dclny In nccordnnco with tho reg- -
kintinn in inrcn nun wiih uiin bulk iimvi- -

R' hSn.?r"vl".y PrUes ahSl be. "n H !
.nhipi't to tho samo rules ns ves- -

els of war for tho belligerent. ........... ...DCC. 1 ill iicuil,rui'i- f.ii.
ItsembnrK troops, inuimimio in i ui-)- k

materials In tho cnnnl. oxrept In enso
af accidental hlndrancs of tho transit, nnd
A sucn case ine irnnnii nun iv.umoi
With all posslDie uispnicn.

nlKhta of Wnr Vrrls.
Sec. 6 Tho provisions of this article shall
pply to wntcrs adjacent to tho canal,

within thrto marine miles of cither en...
nt war of a bolllKcront shall not

femaln In such waters longer than twenty- -
four nours ai any onn nun-- , ctun in i.iiii
if dlstresr, nnd In such case shall depart
is soon ns possible; but a vessel of wnr of
Diio belligerent shnll not depart within
twenty-fou- r hours from tho departure of a
yvssei 01 war ui inu uiiii'i iviut.uivui.u.... a Tl nlnnt nut uhllnhninntH. liutM
digs d all works necessary to tho con- -
miction, mnintennnco and operation of

the canal shnll ne iiecmen to dh jmrtH
Ihereof, for tho purposes of this treaty, and
In tlmo 01 war, ns in lima ui yvnee, enuii
snjoy comploto Immunity from attack or
iniiirv in-- helllKorents. nnd from nets cal- -
fiulated to Impair their usefullness as part
it the canal.

Must Preserve .Neutrality.
Art. I- -It Is agreed that no changs of

territorial sovereignty or of International
relntlnns of imv country or countries tra
versed by the before mentioned canal shall
affect the general prlnclpln of neutraliza-
tion or tho obligation of tho high contract-
ing parties under tho present trenty.

Art. S Tho nresent treaty shall bo ratl- -
Gcd by the president of tho United' States

nnd with the advlcn nnd consent of tho
lennte u f rein hihi ny nis iiriiniinic mnj- -
snty, nnd the rutlllcntlons shall be ex-
changed nt Washington or at London at
the enrliesi ponsioiu tune wunin six months
from tne (lino nereor.

In faith whereof tho respective ulenlnn
tsntlarles havo signed this treaty and
hereunto nmxed their seals.

Donn In duplicate at Wnshtnirtmi. thn
18th day of November, In the year of our
Lord 1901. Jun.t may. (Heal.)

PAUNCEFOTK. (Heal.)
1.ati1.iiA Itnosevettfi I.nlin..

Following IS tno letter or Tresldont
noosovelt trommlttlng the trenty to the
senate

To the Senate: trnusmlt for the advice
and consent of tho senate to Its contents
b. convention, sinned November IS. 1S01. t,v
the plenipotentiaries of tho United States

nd Urent Drltaln to facilitate tho con
struction or n snip cunai to connect tno At
iiantic nnd 1'acltlc oceans liv whatever

may out oi ine convention or April
18. IWiO. commonly called the niavtnn.ltiil.
wer trenty, to the construction of such
ciiiiui, unucr ine iiusiiirrn oi ine govern-ms- nt

of the States, without lm.
pairing the "general principles" of neutra-
lization established In article H of thnt nm.
ventlou. I also Inclose a report from the
secroiary or smie suumitting tno conven
tion my consideration.

, riir.uijuitfj linoSEVKLT.wnua House, wnsniUKion, uee. i, 1901.

text of Secrotary Hay's report upon
tho treaty as made to the presldont was

submitted to the senate, but the
language was practically the samo as thnt
of the president In his letter ot transmit- -
ta. ...

The Omaha Daily Bee.
DIAZ SURRENDERS TO ALBAN

(internment Coiiiituindrr lrnleil lor
Ilia Attitude Townnl Cun-(incr- rit

1'iirec".

COLON, Dec. G. (Via Galveston.)
following message was delayed by the Co-

lombian censor;
General Alban, wearing his uniform and

accompanied by n bodyguard of soldiers,
left Panama yesterday morning to rccelvo
tho surrender of tho liberal general, Do-

mingo Diaz. The two generals met at Go-
rgon station on the railroad nnd returned
to Empire station, where tho peace papers
were signed.

General Diaz with about eighty followers
tnd accompanied by (I en Alban reached

nnma at 6 o'clock yesterday evening.
. . .,.i .it .i i. in....ftl illUUIl VUUUUUIUU 1110 nuriui 11UUCI)

wore tuo uucrai emmem, a reu
rll. .'ml his hat, to a cnrrlago and
drove 'm to his family houso In
Panama.

All persons hero untto In agreeing that
Alban Is not only a brave general, but a
truo gentleman as well.

That part of tho conservative forces un
der General Alban dispatched to Agua Dulcc
has not returned. It Is surmised this ex-

pedition Is In pursuit of tho liberal general,
Vlctorlano Ixronzo, but thero Is absolutely
no Information as to whether these two
forces hnvo become engaged.

It Is rumored In Panama that 200 liberal
from Tumaco have landed In tho department
of Panama to rclnforco the command of
General Ilcllzarlu Porras, The conserva
tive government Is In no way disturbed at
this rumor. Slnco yesterday nil trains have
been running across tho Isthmus without
escorts of American marines. Doth ends of
the Isthmus are quiet. The general train-
ing ship Stein has sailed from here for
Kingston, Jamaica.

QUEEN FORGIVES HER HUSBAND

I'll 1,1 lo mill Court Olllcltila Not .In
llrnil)' to Overlook Hccrnt

Occurrences.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 5. With the view of
allaying public Indignation and excitement
semi-offici- Intimations havo been clrcu
luted to the effect that fltiecn Wllhelmtna
nns forgiVcn her husband, Princo Henry of
Tho Netherlands, tho suggestion being
tho nubile oueht to follow suit. Since
irnco Henry returned to Hot Loo tho quocn
nn(1 ll0 nnve becn ,nnlng together and gradu- -

nly rcsumtnK normal relations. Yesterdny
tnoy ai together nnd afterwnrd drove
in tho cnst0 pnrit, The relations between
irinco ticnrv nnd tho members of tho
nr0( nowovor( very strained. Tho former
cordlallty has been replaced by nn nttltudc
o ,rR(l politeness on tho part of tho princo
consort, nnd apparently tho gentlemen of
tho court nro cnuallv Indlsnosed to nloss
ovcr recent occurrences.

MANY B0ERS CAPTURED

Tlircr I.nnRrrn ltoiiiidril up with Only
a Few CiiR,unltlra on Hither

Side.

PRETORIA, Dec. Ii. Inrgcst capturo
of Doers miOo in many months occurred
today, when three columns secured an
nggrcgato of 250 prisoners. General Bruco
Hamilton, near Ermelo; Major Dawklns, In
the Watcrbury district, and General Me- -
thucn, In ncrthwost Transvaal, roundod up
threo laagers with only a tew casualties
on cither side.

ERNEST REYER TOTAL WRECK

French Ilnrk Driven Aahorc Mm
Hopelessly Aftrounil, hut

Ore iv In Snfe.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. Dec. &. At 2 o'clock
Wednesday morning, while n tcrriblo storm
was raging along tho const, tho French
bark Ernest Reyer went ashoro off tho
mouth of Qulnnlt river, thirty miles north
of Grey's Harbor. It struck heavily on tho
beach nnd tho full force of tho waves
pounded It furthor up tho shore, every In-

coming sea washing clear over It. In tho
darkness nnd storm It was impossible, to
bco how far away the land lay, but the offl

li t- lO HUH WITH Ulllll Cll lllttir U1U UUillH UIJII
made for tho shore, and all reached land In
aarnrv.

Tho shipwrecked men nro being cared for
on tho beach by tho Indians, but they havo
no hopes of saving their ship, ns It now
lies hard aground with tho breakers pound
lng It to pieces. Masts, rigging nnd satis
havo nnd the vessel will bo n total
loss,

Finest Reyer is a steel-bui- lt craft of
,1,500 tons, built In Franco ten months ago
Captain Pulllzuyot rnmmnndlng. It carried
a crow of twenty-eigh- t men. It cleared
from Modngascar on Us maiden voyage.
touched at Tasmania for ordors nnd from
thero prorecded In ballast for Portland

Mnto Rochon camo from the scene of the
wreck on tho tug Ranger this nftoruooi
with nows of tho dlsastor,

I NELSON IS TOWED TO PORT

IlrltUh Vessel, Thonwht to lie Lost
Una Nnrroir Bs-enp- e.

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. B. Tho lirltlsh
elB0D; whlch "Pr'e' '01

the Columbia river yesterday, waB towed
Into Puget Sound today by the stcame
Walla Walla, bound from San Francisco to
Seattle. The hull of Nelson Is practically
Intact, but Its bulwarks wero smashed, llfo
boats and forerlgglng carried nway and
cabins damaged. There are three Inches of
water In Its hold, but tho extont of th
damage to Us cargo of wheat Is not known

SEVERAL PASSENGERS HURT

While Tnklnir Water Mixed Trnln I

Struiik by a
FrelKht.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec. C. A mixed
,ll,i H n..n..r Irnln nn Mm THrmlnp

hara Mierai railroad, while taking water
near Bessemer, was run Into In the re.tr
by a freight train. The following casual
ties resulted:

J, J. Dickson, agent of tho Equltablo In
suranco company, thigh and head bruised,

I serious: W. 11. Keith, hurt on head nnd

man, J, E. Delwortb, W, O, Windham and
a halt dozen negroes slightly lnjurtd.

FENCE FOR THEJVORLD'S FAIR

Flrat Cnrlnnil of lliillilliia; Mnterlnl
Heachea llxpoaltloii

Site.

ST. LOUIS, Dec, 6, Tho first carload of
building material for tho construction of

I the Louisiana Purchaso exposition was
brought to tho world's fair site today. It

I consisted ot lumber for the fence, the crec
1 tlon of which will commence tomorrow.

routo may be considered expedient, and to hotly Herlous- - Dr r., 1. uaxe), II. J. Till-fh- nt
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0 nc"uo ,bo ock " of the company's private Accessof several prominent farmers to... v. ., ..i . made In tho expenses of bo to these Inside tho main
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Etrkttt'i AgcrtsilTuiH for Sizar Unit
Fruidaitial Favor,

PLACE FOR E, A. TUCKER OF

Cnnnot Get Into Consular Service Just
Now, hut .Mil j I' I llouin In I. air

Department Under Font
muster General,

(From a Staff
Dec. B. (Special Tele

gramsCongressman Durkctt has the cour- -

go of his convictions to a pronounced de
gree, as tho developments In the Lincoln
postofilco fight show. For several days
both Senators Dietrich nnd Millard and Mr.

have been receiving telegrams pro-
testing against tho selection Kd It.
Slzer as postmaster at Lincoln and lntlmnt... .I.- - U...I . Vl,,..ol, I

UK iuu uubiuvbb iin-- ui me ,.u...n
pltal would carry those protests to the

president unless Mr. Uushncll were re- -

ppotntcd. Mr. Durkctt Is nothing If not
nggresslvi and today, In company with
Senator Millard, ho called on President
Roosovelt, and, while ho went on other
business for his constituency, he Incident
ally talked with tho president about the
protests that wero coming In from Lin- -

oln. Mr. Roosevelt Is nn ndmlrer of cour
se nnd gavo Mr. IhirkeU understand

that (Uurkett) was running the policies
of tho First Nebraska district and that

would bo considered when tho appoint
ments wero going nround. Whether Mr.
Roosovelt said so In as many words Is not
known, but It was definitely announced to
night that Mr. Slzer will be appointed by
the president In due season.

Sei-- I'liioc for 11. A. Tiu-krr- .

Senator Millard and Mr. Uurkett called
on tho president today to urgti chiefly tho
appointment of E. A. Tucker of Humboldt
to a consular position.

President Roosovelt was thoroughly frank
with the representatives from Nebraska nnd
totd them thnt a consular position for Ne
braska nt this time was wholly out of the

pretty UVSSo TTo"s cCon- -
sular positions went. Ho was, however,
of tho opinion that Judgo Tucker might
he given some Judicial position. Mr. Uur
kctt, acting on this suggestion, presented
Judgo Tucker's papers to Postmaster
eral Smith with a view to securing htm I

a place in tho lnw department under tho
postmaster general. While refusing to com- -
mil himself, Mr. Smith said ho would read
Judge Tucker's papers carefully.

During their conference with tho pros!- -

dent Senator Millard and Mr. Burkett also
n..ni.,i ih iim t r u..,t.r - i'iuivuii i
formorly of Fnlls City, now a resident
nuthrie, Oki., for tho position of a court re- -
porter with ono of tho now Judges nppoln '
for Oklahoma.

Congressman Mercer has recommended
tho reappointment of Wesley J. Cook, post-
master at Blair. Senator Millard has
recommended that Albert as
slstant engineer In tho now postofflce build
lng, bo placed upon the permanent roll --of
the Treasury department, Soudenburg hav
ing filled tho position for twenty months
Ho has given satisfaction and his appoint-
ment to tho pormnncnt roll had been over-
looked.

Mercer ' the I'lilllppliie.
Mr. Mercer has somo decided views rela- -

tlvo to Philippines nnd docs not host- -

tate to say that tho slnecuros enjoyed by
well known citizens residing In Islands
should ho lopped no nas a nctaneu
alntntnnnl nf Mm nm nil) w Alt In ftin rillMI nnv. Intuivii.iib ui t,.aiMw," b -

ernment of the Islands nnd It shows he
says, that wo paying In salaries alono

nf ii nnnnnn nnnuntlv.' T.wvww i

"Since Chaffeo took command things
dlffercnt," said Mr. Mercer, "and thero Is
n promtso thnt he will put a stop to many
of tho glaring faults. ChnlTco anu Ilumpli- -

rey are soldiers. They havo no patience
with tho government employes living In
luxury and I hope matters win do adjusted
for tho honor of tho nation. for tho
Philippines, we enn well get along without
vw. tut

Mr. Jlorccr s Hair nas turned gray since
ho loft tho united Stntes last June and ne
hi. nnnalrtnrnliln In wnlffht.

i

.South Pnliotii I.iiiiiIn,
I

Representative Burko Is preparing two
bills affecting tho Indian InndB In South
Dakota, which he will offer In tho houso
next week. thorn provides thnt In

cases of commutation lands formerly In- -

cludod In Sioux reservation tho prlco
shall bo Iho samo ns Is now fixed In the
law opening these lands for settlement,
This means that tho settlers on tno sioux
reservation win not do required 10
more thnn tiO rents an acre for tnclr lands.
Under tho present rules of tho Innd ofllce
ettlcrs nro reaulred to nay J1.25 an ncre.

. i win ...... i.i. n ..nirnmi....,.... i
ino uiiii'i uiu ..u....u uu, ui

In the fees nnd commissions reg- -

Isters nnd receivers In enscs of commuta
tion. Tho fees under the proposed lnw
will probnbly be fixed on n basis of $1.25
nn aero. Under existing regulations
fees nnd commissions are based upon
price ot tho lands. This has resulted In

diminished receipts nt several land offices
In tho various states, nntnhly In South
Dakota. This bill will apply to lands In
Minnesota, tho Dakotas and other
states.

Tho names of several South Dakotans
were today sent to tho senate for conflrma- -

Lion. Herman Ellerman of Yankton, who
was appointed collector of Internal rove- -

nuo for tho Dakota district during tho
recess, was today formally named for tho
Place. and Robert E. Person , of Howard
Was named ior lUtl iuailiuil ill liuuuur ai., .......n. In Ihn tntnrlnr ilnnnrlmi.nl

anmnfm uMia nntnaii f nr T.nattIVUIfUl k kJt'tltVJt B eiill ttuwM au l" d v

Tifiiln Tnllan n fPnnv nml llnrrv Phnmhnr.
lain for agent at Crow Creek.

Notes,

Postmastera appointed:
Nebraska Laura A. Arnold. Adaton,

Idan county, vice L. Wnllen, resigned; John
Shoft, Grafton, Fllraore county, vice W.
Bosserman, removed; Clarenco R. Greeley,
Cummlnsvlllc, Wheeler county, vice 11. R.
Bowler, reslgnod; Peter E. Brase, Worms,
Merrick county, vlco P. Mewes, resigned,

Iowa J A. Brawford, Hayward, Dickin
son county; G. A. Holt, Keb, Wapello
county.

Tho postoffices at Altona, Neb., Almont,
Covington Royal, and Lobean and
Selby, S. D become money ordor offices
January

Tho Manvllle National bank ot Manvllle,
la., has been authorized to begin business

in. nr aaa"'"'' -"

A posiouice is 10 no csiaoiisneci at Arias,
Campnell county, a. U Wltn Adam J. Hazel

I uu uunioiiici-- ui vioiu, ivi'.irney counir.
Neb.; Wnkpola, Bororoan county, S. D., and
Glenn. Blc Horn county. Wyo., havo been

TVn. ..namna n , T ....... I . lw. 1...r""""""'- -' U
.11...,. .H. .....I.I 1 .......uvcu miungu uuv uuuiiiuuai waifivr.

J

all republicans but two
Ufllelnt Count of youth Dnkotn'n J ti

ll lr I ill r.lertlon Is C'oiu-pletc- il,

j

riERRE, S. D., Dee. 5. (Special Tcle- -

grnm.) Tho official connl today on Judicial
election shows these results:

First Circuit Ellison F. Smith, 3.S01;
Jnrcd Uunyon, 1,663.

Second Circuit Joseph W. Jones, 3,500;
Frederick W. Scnnlan, 1,286.

Third Circuit Charles X. Seward, 2,971;
Julian Bennett, 3,606.

Fourth Circuit Frank B. Smith. 2,679;
Albert E. Chamberlain, 1.G2S.

Fifth Circuit James It. McCoy, 4,053;
Thomas II. Null, 2.SS7.

Sixth Circuit Lorlng E. Oafly, 1,937.
Seventh Circuit Charles W. Brown, 1,173;

Levi McGcc, 1,312. i
Eighth Circuit Frank Ji Washabaugh,

2,456; Joseph B. Moore, 1,812,
This elert, nil republicans Mrent In the

Tlilnl and Seventh circuits.
The returns from Wnlworth county In tho

Slvih... nlriMill.......... uorn....... nnt" counted...... hnuw re.
I.,,, lMt-.- lw... ..v.u. lhf...... xntinlv, fnlln.l In... ........il.l,

for whom tho votes were cast, only saying
"seventy-tw- o votes for r.lrcnlt Judge."

FAVOR PASSING GROUT BILL

South Dnkntn Dnlry nnd llutter In- -
terents Conclude Their

Convention.

HURON, S. D., Dec. C (Special Tele- -
gram.) The dairy and buttertnakers con- -

vcntlon today adopted rettlutlons favor- -

tho passago of tho Oroht bill by con- -
gress; Indorsing the dairy (laws of South
Dakota ami approving worn ot present
commitsioncr; recommcnuinK ino appoint- -

mnt nf r.. Rppilr.ndorf of Klein. III., for I

superintendent of tho dairy division ut
tho St. Louis exposition; recommending tho
estabiisnmcnt or tiniry experiment worn at
tho Stnto Agricultural college; recommend- -
Ine tho election of Lelarid Griffith of
Desmct as president, C. Sherwood of
Dcsmot ns fecrctary nnd D. S. Eylcr of
saiem ns ircosurcr. ine convention nu-- 1

journeu to mcci ngaui ni sucn timo anu
piaco as mny 00 ucsignntea ny tno omcers- -
elect. J
GETS ONE YEAR IN PRISON

Judite .lonen Sendn W. TA. Wltte In
Sioux Falls l'cnltetlnry

for FonreryjT

StntTV PAI.TJ5 s. TV. line. r,.!nn' ' r- -

a local attorney. Only a wfok or two bo
foro his arrest ho married avyoung woman
of this city.

CHAFFEE CLOSES THE' PORTS

lutcudn to eihut Off Sumtlle Where
the IiisnrKents'Ark4tll

Active.-- ?

MANILA. Dec. C. General Chaffeo hnB Is- - I

sued ordors for the closing of all ports
In tho Lacuna and Batanens nrovlnccs. Tho
quartermasters there will ceaso paying

TRUSTS THEIR NATURE

. J..,-- . r. t l.,l, ...nitlnnlii,.. .m I rr-- . , .... 1

the circuit court today ''i,'Judgo A.fe'ltte.
In penl- - thor,e

1
,cf88 ,cft1lv0 ra,1"

,h
plant

Wltto pleaded to c(r,0,,U8 belron,, '?d.fc,he
Practically men were confined use mains

OermL
names

lloIer(of ,r8t plant.
...1.1.1. AfAt.j ho of could only had
nuivii
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rents to iho Filipinos for buildings used siuo to tuo question. Admitting tnm ino was considered tho best owned ny tne com-f- or

military nurnosos. as Ib known thnt trusts havo como to stay, they roprcsent pany, nnd Mnnnger Work last night ox- -

a iprco nronortlon of thn monov finds its
wny tQ tho Insurgents In the shape ot con- -

trlbuttons nnd General Chaffee Intends that
no )noro Government funds shall find their
Way Into the hands of tho enemy. The

a I a i i i .reason ior cinunK ino joriH is inai loo
man. BUpplleH nro foun ,0 getting Into
tlle possession of tho Insurgents. Oonornl

i..i n i r,-- .,vjiiuut:u iuiviiuo rsiviiiK wuiH'irti Jjcii, guiii- -
mnndlng tho troops In tho Batangas' prov- -
incei every nsslstonco ho may requlro to
sutiduo tho Insurrection

Oovornor Taft is Improving rnnldly and
now expects to return to tho United States
on the government transport Grant, which
sais before Christmas,

QETS FIVE YEARS FOR FORGERY

m, h. Allen, ehnrced vrlth PnsMnir

.ti.r.iin 1.1 1 J .Mir).

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 5. M. H. Allen
charged with pnsslng forged checks on sov- -
oral local merchants, was todny
nnd sentenced for fivo years in tho penl
tcntlary. Allen was arrested In San Fran
cIsco two months ago. Ho Insists that It Is
n case of mistaken Identity and that his
name Is Truman L. Nye. Allen says ho left
Ht. l'nui in August last, traveling to Do- -

iron, uuiinio, umana and aan frnncisco.
He was arrested wbllo taking n trunk con- -
tnlnlng considerable Jewelry and other
nrticles from tho denot. Ho nsserted thnt

. ... i. i i i ,. ,
mn iiuim uciuiibi-i- i iu nn uiiuib iiuinuil nnr- -
rows, who was in San Francisco nt tho
tlmo.

WANTS SPECIAL MANAGER

llortleultnrnl fnelety IJeniniulo Sepnr- -
nte Commissioner nt St, I.niiln

I'lzpimltlnii.

ST. JOSEPH, Dec. 6. Tho Missouri State

Ull iiii n uuiunuii iuni iiiu oi. iium
I nvnnulllmi mnnn irnitintll nnnnlnt nnonlnl1.. .......I rinmmlaQ nnof 1 1 rnnrnnon. t hnrt Intt r ii rnl In- -I lmiiiiuiuu ,..t. ( v v- - mw v m u -
t (firftn tnntpnrl nf havlntr hnrllriilttirn ln

eluded In tho general agricultural commls- -
slon as Is now proposed. Tho convention
nHlnnrni lnnlr.li!

ROCK ISLAND MAKES SURVEY

Line Will lie liullt from HI Henn
tint-- .. rh.,nn- - win

Sell,

GUTHRIE, Okla Dec. o. A party of
uock island started from El lleno
yesterday to run n lino parallel to tha

to build this lino unless It can purchase
It Is stated author

ity, is not for sale

nf Oeenn IJee. U,

A. Jvnrnnnl Arrived; Knmmllfv from
now YorK; from Phllndcl
l'ixV-- ilP.,fW:. ........

I ,vi i mn iiiiivrui irmil(i ucutscliland. from Ilamburir:
iiresiuu. irom milieu: i.i lias
cot.nei1I?,r ll1nvre1 ,. . . , forN;w Yofl.

At Sailed for
1 IlllaUOlDMllt.

A, T.lvarrl I'n.a.n. T. f"h,- " .M ampagne.from
i Tiuw xorK, for Havre.

AND

11 Bottirattr Dtbttei Otaaircial and
Otbir Ccmblnatloai.

NATIONAL REGULATION THE REMEDY

UmiKcr nt Fresent Men Chlelly In the
Which 31 ny

I'rodiice n I'nnle,
Much SiiffrrliiK.

Tho Economic league, nt Us session lait
night, was nddressed by E. Rosewnter on
tho subject of "Trusts."

W. Yates presided and In opening
the meeting said that tho subject of
"Trusts" was ono which appealed to every

Person and tnnt tuo solution was mil n
cay one- -

,n opening ins rcmnrns, .nr. iiosewnior
saiu tuai me irusis navo mrcuu uiun ui.. l l . i I
WOHU Jl PrODId!! neVCf DClUrU IUI1CU .IO,..., ii, ,.

H"" -' "tt 11 '"
uusmai worm, ue sam i. pr .

'These changes hnvo taken place only In

la" ycara-w- lth the general use
of steam as power. So long ns people could
earn a fair livelihood In employment where
skill was the principal factor, such combi-

nations wero not desirable, but when In

ventions raado tho expenso of fuctorics
greater, It was found necessary to form
associations of cnnltal to control machinery
nnj CMcn expense.

"With the increased development still
lorcer neereimtlona of canltnl were found
desirable. Ono of the results of this Is the
iinnnrtmont store. Tho denartment storo

9 nt in ttfiolf n trust. It Is permitted to., .... i. i i 1 ti...
nlgh offlco mllIung nnd hotel havo come as
tho result of tho of tho elevator
for frcgbt and passengers...."' 01 ,,,c

"I havo come to tho conclusion that tho
trusts have come to s.tny, but I would hnvo
tnem reguinteu anu neiu in sucn resiraini
as wouiu stop tnem irom injuring tno peo- -

pie. Tne friends of tiio trust claim tnai
free competition Is commercial warfare nnd
that every success of one man means tho
defeat of another; that competition will
bring Insolvency. The waste duo to un- -

restrained competition would go far to pay
expenses. The nvowed object of tho trust
Is to reduce expenses and lncrcaso values,
Tho trust utilizes tho mcst modern mn- -

chlncry nnd distributes In largo quantities

sale and distribution. High wages and
steady employment nro tho results of loss
of competition. Great Industrial concerns
can Inaugurate old age pensions nnd profit- -
sbarlng. at tho samo tlmo giving tho con- -

sumcr better goods nt lower wages. Tho
trust will cnablo tho Amerlcnn mnnufac- -

turer to enpturo tho markets of tho world,
It will glvo a snfo Investment for capital,
Wbllo men of grent will bo-- largo
holders, much capital will bo held by tho
great mlddlo class. o ono need bo injured
by

"I hnvo given about nil thnt can bo said
in favor of tho trusts. There Is another I

$10,000,000,000 Invested In various forms,
H ono-ha- lf of It bo water, a destruction of
values would bo absolutely ruinous to tho
wholo country,

Opposed to the Trnstn.
tn frusta It hu hinn

cIalld.Thero 13 no opposition
1 i - .

.?--
?..

UB tuumiuuuin uu- -

til they stlllo freo competition. Tho most
serious objection to tho modern trust Is
that It has been organized In tho Interests
of promoters nnd stock Jobbers rather than
tho of expenses. Tho dazzling
advantages ot theso corporations have
caused a furore In tho Interest of corpora'
Hons. The sugar trust was dissolved In
Now York nnd later appeared as a slnglo
corporation of New Jersey. Tho success of
the sugar trust brought many othcru Into
the field.

It Is this conspiracy on tho part of pro.
motcrs to organlzo every lino of
Into ono corporation which appeals most to
tho people."

The speaker read nn advertisement of tho
States Steel corporation promising

dividends of 12 per cent on stock, nnd con
tinned:

This Is a bait thrown out to peoplo of
, .... . i
small means to invest tneir money m ,i
concern cl..,... v ..u....u.uw- u-

." ...-.- ..-. '

."'"'
"i""1 ",n "l-;- " u

"'' tnBt nn n,,, "P0"1 onl' Interest so far
had not toucned tno capital.

i "i nn nnr. r.iv innr Mr. unrnecin nns enti - - - " . .
"

w,alt ;iinoneatiy, dui tno organiza- -
Hons In which his money Is Invested are

Speaking with n former
resident of Omaha, now In n railroad cam,
blnntlon, ho said that the present condition
would continue. Tho men on tho lnsldo
may not co It, but to tho avorago mind
It appears that nil panics havo resulted
from of values. Tho next
panic may como from tho trusts.

Stnte HeKiilntlou n Fnllnre,

... ... .
'g nt Rreat UKClinOOd tliat tnO rail

I rAsila iftiiln nun llm rnilnrnl rnrnm a
I ,uu,to " " w " " vu'","'

(
SlOncrfl.

T,,e "pener then, referring to tho pro- -

' "
UIU,
" 'Publicity was tho keynnto to tho flint

lr,18t confercn,co held-publ- lclty under the
plan ot examination ot national banks of
all trusts engaged in interstate commerce
I' corporations engaged In this business
could do capitalized oniy xne amount or
actual value thero would not bo so much
Hnnppr.

.'it may bo asked. 'Why should wo fur- -

p8h n guardian for ono Intending to buy
stocks or bouds?' This Is not the Intention.

mcet tbolr obligations nnd there will bo nn
upneavai wnicii win anect every member of
tho community.

Trunin nnd llmplnyra.
"It Is said that the trust materially as

sluts tho wage-work- In securing steady
emnlovment at fair waecs. These laree r.nr... . "
norations can do tills as our as they can
fix prices, but tho wngeworkers have ills- -
covered that theso corporations can cope
with the best organizations of the countrv
and defeat their juat Hero com.s

ict.nued on SenTgol

to City and South Mc- - These stocks bonds used as securl-Alcste- r.

The Rock iBland tics at tho banks. the full to
the

C0ND,TI0N LIHE weather
Forecast for Nebraska Fair Friday; Sat

urday. lncreaslnR riotuliness. lTouamy
Snow or In Knsterti Portions; South-
easterly Winds.

Temperature nt Omnhn YeMrrdnrt
Hour. Dm. Hour. I)er.

r. ii. m :: i p. nt i
l 11. Ill U.S It p. Ill UN

7 ii. iii. lis ;t p, in ui'
S II. Ill US .1 p. ill lo
ii a. m uii r, p. ni .'it'

id n. ni :m it p. in :

it ii. in . . . . :i:t 7 p. in ...... '17
ii: it nr. s p, in :t'i

p. m '
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SCHLEY FOUND AT FAULT

Five Count Derided Aunlust the Ail- -
mlrnl, Mn k ii WnsliltiKtnit

Dlspnteh,

NEW YORK, Dec. C A special to the
ran irom nnsuingion sajs:

i''nr Admiral Schley has been foumi at
faull on nve colm, hy tho court of Inquiry
1U1S t'UIUVB 11U1U II ItlTBUll WHU ICT III I'". . ..
sltlon to lenrn tho on nlon or tne tnreo nn- -

. ,. , ' . . , ..
" -

preccnt.
It l9 understood that tho finds

(Mt Schley:
1. For the delay of tho flying squadron

off Clcnfucgos.
. For misrepresentation of the reasons

for to Key West to coal.
3. For disobedience of orders In making

tho rotrngrndo movement.
4. For fnlluro to destroy Colon.
C. For conduct unbecoming nn officer and

eenileman In tho Rehlev.IIodesnn rontro- -

11 18 1,nno89b' tho Associated Press
to confirm tho report of tho Press stnto- -

mcnt in regard to tho finding ot tho scniey
court tonlcht'

npQ MniMPQ PflPTIIRY RIIRMFnuco WIUIIMCO rmiuni
A)(1((,nnt f.,,,f 'I'aylnr niul Flreniiui

.loneph 1 1 il ill 1 1 oi Hurt lit
Slnicli Workx Fire.

r)ES MOINES, Dec. C (Special Tele
grnm.) Tho largest two buildings of tho
Des Moines plant of tho Natlonnl Starch
company, tho main building occupied by
tho drying nnd packing rooms, and tho
milling building, wero destroyed by
last night

building nnd the mains wero soon broken
by falling walls.

Assistant Taylor and Flroman
Joseph Hnmllton wero cnught under n fnll- -

ing wall. Tuylor was not seriously Injured,
but Hamilton was badly hurt.

Tho loss Is $200,000 on buildings, ma--

chlnery and stock on band. Two hundred
nnd twenty-fiv- e employes aro thrown out
of work. Tho plant was Insured for about
85 per i!6nl"bt Its' value,- - DUrttlO reconliof
tho Insuinnco aro In tho company's Now
York office.

Tho Des Moines plant, becauso of tho
excellence of Its wnter nnd Its location.

pressed tho belief that It would be rebuilt.
At 1 o'clock this morning flro broko nut

again at tho starch workB nnd it Is thought
tho remainder of tho plant will bo de
stroyed, Involving nn additional loss ot
$100,000.

Early this morning tho flro broko through
tho brick wnll between tho grain mom nnd
englno room. Tho englno room, containing
a englno nnd tho electric
lighting plant and pumping machinery, nnd
tho boiler house, containing n battery nf
olght hollers, have been do--
ntroyed, and nt 2:30 o'clock tho minor
buildings of tho plant seem destined to de-

struction.
Tho flro was got under control at 3 a. m.,

after tho holler houso burned.

Illr Sniln Ash Flnnt.
DETROIT, Dec. Ii. Tho mnln building of

tho Michigan Alkali soda
plant nt W)nndotte, twolvo miles down tht)
river from this city, was de
stroyed by flro today. J. B. Ford, principal
owner of tho plant, places tho loss at $500,- -
000. Tho hurned building was 2M)x800 feet.
Tho plant was being run night nnd day nnd
tharo wero 100 men nt work In tho building
when tho flro was discovered. All of them

llnlnurcd. Seven hundred men are
temporarily out of work by tho flro.
Thn building will be rebuilt ns soon as pos
slblo. Tho cnuso of tho flro is not known.

Ilry finodn Store.
STEVENS POINT, WIh., Dec. 5. Brill's

Qnna nA. .. ,i..i i." 'today. Loss, $SO,000; Insurance, $40,000.

M'C00K GIRL FOUND DYING

Jullii I,eli n Vnnrre!n with Denver
Lover nnil SivnlloiT Two

Kinds nf Poison.

DENVER, Dec. n. (Special Telegram.)
Julia Lohn, who camo hero ono year ago

L. Fisher, n barber. Last sunduy tliey
qunrroled mid slnco then tho girl has np
peurod half-craze- d. A pitiful noto that sho
wroto to Fisher was found In her room.

UTES CALL ON GRtAT FATHER

Indiana Are Itrrelveil nt White House
h)' llooe-vel- t.

WASHINGTON, Dec. fi. Commissioner ot
Indian affairs Jones today Introduced to
President Roosovelt a of Uto In
dlnns, who wero anxious to meot thn Great
Father.

The president shook hands very cordially
with each one of the Indians, One ot the
Imllann ii nilor Htnnil Pniftlfili. nn Inline In

formed of this fact, tho president turned to
him and snld: 'Tell your brothers that
had fifty Indians In my regiment during the
war with Spain, nnd thoy mado fine nol
dicrs."

Tho Indians nppearod to be much pleased
when this mot-sag- was conveyed to them

TniiiN IIUli)- - l)iiiiteruiiNl- - III,
ST. PAUL. Dec. B. Tains lllxbv. elinlr

mini of the Dawes ludluu cnmuiluninii und
I of tho Mlnnei.otii renubllriin execntlvn rum

itlu'MfenSISVioe0 ttnd at

Horticultural society today elected omcers
reflation of Tom McCook, Neb., mysteriously dlsap- -

as follows: President. D. A. Robnctt, Co- - cor?ang ifJy0 JraduoUy chnnEed peared yesterday and was found today In am vlumbla; first vice president. E. S. Tlppln. 3' ,on al"'0 dying condition In a rooming houso on
Nochlls; second vice C. H. ' J" u" Arapahoo street. A half-empt- y ounce bottle
Dutcher, Warrensburgi third vice presl- -

".n" 'f' thn Mat of aconite nnd two boxes of morphine tab- -
dent, C. W. Murtfeldt, St. Louis; treasurer. Sx'nonae Iota told tho story. Slnco coming to Den- -
W. a, Oano. Parkvlllo; secretary. L. A. "f0T the,"Cdu!" a commUsfoncrs ver. where ho has been a domestic ser- -
Goodman Kansas 1 The -- letr nt J becnm(j cnRH(;e1
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SEATS THE MINERS

Ftdiratloi of La'btr Acljaiti Qntititatd
Kljht of Coal Warkirt.

PRESIDENT MITCHELL HAS TO INTERCEDE

Objittion Baud an Fallart af illien ta Fay

Snii Btulatlj.

VIRGINIA DELEGATE ALSO HAS TROUBLE

Htmbir af LoJga that Fzoludad Nijroea

Finatlj Bicihad.

SEPARATE UNION FAVORED FOR BLACKS

t'ri'alilciit d'ompr rs Ilepnrt Miovrai
LnrKR Inerense In liodtceK nnd

MtrotiKl)' I'n vn r llxeluslou
ot Chlueiti I.nhor.

SCRANTON, Pa., Dec. 5. Two hundred
nnd eighty-fiv- e delegates, representing moro
than 1,500,000 workmen, responded to tlu
roll cull at the opening session ot tho
nnnual convention of tho American Fed-
eration of Labor, which was culled to ordor
by President Samuel Gotnpcrs In St
Thomns' college hall at 10.30 o'clock thU
morning.

Tho convention Is said to be the largest
congress of workmen evor held rn this
country. Organization, settlement .of ques-

tions Involving contested scats nnd thi
reading of tho annual reports of tho presi-
dent, nccrotnry and trensuror ook up tint
entire tlmo ot the convention.

During tho rourso of tho day there wai
ono surprise sprung on tho delegates nnd
ono Important decision was also made.
Tim surprlso camo In tho form ot an ob-

jection to the seating ot tho United Mine
Workers' delegates, becauso of nn nlleged
nrrcurngo In their per capita tax. Tho
objection was overruled by nn almost unani-
mous voto of tho delegates.

Settlea Colored Question.
Tho Important question decided related

to tho contested seat of tho dclegntcs from
the Central Labor union of Richmond, Vn.,
which body refused lo admit negro work-
men to Its organization. Tho dispute was
ndjustod by seating thn Central Labor
union rcpteseutnttvo and Instructing thn
oxecutlvo board of the American Federation
ot Labor to form a separate central union
for colored men.

Tho dolcgatcs to tho convention mnrchod
In a body from convention headquarters at
tho Hotel Jcrmyn to tho placo of meeting
nnd wero bended by a band.

Tho nddrcss of wolcoino was mado by
John H. Devlne, president ot the com
mittee on arrangements of the Scrantou
Central Lnbor union. President Gompers
responded on bolialf of tho delegates.

Olijee.tluu Ciiuat'N Mir.
When tho names of the delegates renro- -

ocntlng tha,nUertnhcWork,rtlofAm8r.
ica wero roncned in tno roil cnu a stir was
caused by C. L. Shamp of Chicago, Inter-
national secretary and treasurer of tho
Brotherhood of Stationary Firemen, object
ing to their being seated. Ho maintained
that tho mlno workers wero not entitled to
representation becauso tho per capltu tax
ot Jt.OOO had not buen paid to tho federa-
tion.

President Mitchell of tho mine workers
replied that his organization was not ask-
ing for spiiclnl privileges. Soverol thou-
sand of its members wuro on strike almost
continuously for tho last two years, nnd he
snld ho had naked tho executive board to
remit tho levy becuuso tho miners had paid
an assessment ot $5,000 tor the uld ot tho
machinists. Ho said If tho convention de-

cided that his organization was In urrcars
ho would Immediately draw a chock for thu
amount due.

Ciuil Miner Are Seated,
Tho matter went no furthor and by n

unanimous voto tho coal miners' representa
tives wero seated.

Tho negro question camo boforo the con
vention In tho shape of u roport from tho
committee on cteduntlals. W'llllum E. Seal
wiik elected by the Central Labor union of
Richmond to represent tt at tho conventlou.

It appears that tho Richmond central body
refused to ndmlt to mnmhomhlti negro work
men belonging to colored tobacco workers'
unions In Richmond. Honry Fischer, presi
dent of iho Natlonnl Tobacco Workers'
union, was Instructed by two local colored
unions of Richmond to opposo tho seating nf
Seul on tho ground Hint tho organization bo
represented drew tho color lino.

The committee heard both shies and reu- -
nmmcndi'd that Senl bo seated and also rec- -
ommonded that thn execntlvn board of tho
Amorlcun Federation of Labor bo Instructed
to form a central union In Richmond.

Tho recommendations were accepted by
the. convention without opposition.

.More Triiuhlr ArUrn,
Tho content botween tho Amerlcnn Feder

ation of Muulcluns nnd tho Detroit Contrnl
Labor union over tho seating of tho lattor's
delcgato was settled by tha Central Inbor
union bolng recognized. The decision In
thlH cnuo was nccnmpanlod hy recommonda- -
tlniis looking toward an amicable adjust
ment of tho dllturencoH betwoen tho Cen-

tral r union and tho miiolcluns' union
lu Dotrolt.

Tho reading of the annual report of Pres-
ident Gonlpors consumed threo hours. Sec-rotu-

Morrison's report nnd that ot John
B. Lennon wero also rend. They woro re-

ferred to committees.
luereuxe In I,iiiIch,

President Onmpcrs' annual report showed
it not lncrcaso of 311 local unions for thn
year nnd u gain of .161,110 mc.mtxirw. From
national and International unions and tho
federation direct thero wero Issued 1,056
charlors for newly formed unions, and
charters surrendered, or unions disbanded,
numbered 1,150. On October 31 Inst theie
woro nfllllnted with tho federation: Na-

tional and International unions, 87; city
crntral labor tmlonn, 327; state federations
of labor, 20; local trndo unions, 7f0, and
federal labor unions, 30ft. There were four
strikes of u general character during the
year. About these tho report says:

That of tho river und dock workers of
San Frunclsco wuh a distinct victory.

Tho purposo for which tho slrlko of tho
Amalgamated Association of Steel and Iron
Workers was Inaugurated was not achloved
and It was terminated upon conditions leni
ndvnntageous than perhaps could hnvo been
obtained.

Hope for Bettor Union.
Owing to the widespread Interest this

strike aroused u largo number of Iron and
steel workers employt'l by other companies
than tho corporation against which th
Btrlko was Inaguratod havo been organized
under the Jurlidtctlou of tho Amalgamated
association, Tho hope lo cntortaJnod, too,


